
A passacaglia is a Baroque music form in moderately slow triple meter
consisting of a continuous variation based on a clearly defined melodic
phrase which usually appears in the bass. The never-ending quality
of the passacaglia enriches the thrust of this anthemrs text, provided
by Fanny Crosby. When we lift our voices in praise we join the praise
of histnry, past and future, and the praise of the heavenly realm whieh
is beyond time and space - praise rooted in eternity.

C. C.

In bonor of Mar.y Resler's 20th anniuersary of seruice as Director of Music
of tbe First United Methodist Churcb, Noblesaille, Indiana,

ultose Chancel Cboir commissioned tbis antbem.

Passacaglia of Praise
For SATB Choir, Keyboard and Optional Instrument in C or Bb *

Fanny Crosby, I 878

*A separate part (BPl357 A) for Instrument in B b and also in C is available from the publisher. (May be played on the

organ if an instrurnent is not available.)
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